
fteralded .as one of the higgest and
most spectacular novelties ever pre-

sented in Vaudeville, "Pinkie" Is fea-

tured In the program that opens
'day at "Poll's. Wherever "Pinkie"

IBhas been seen press and public were
i united in' the verdlat that it affords

The Ted,Reilly Producing Company Presents
WHAT YOU'VE ALL(5 nn

i

THE NOTED ENGLISH ACTOR

WITH DOROTHY DALTON IN

A Vagabond
HERE

AT
LAST

j one of
' the really enteralrungr spec- -

acles In the amusement - world to-da- y.

It is artistic in its conception
'and the production 'afforded "Pinkie"

' ' "s most beautiful.
In the photoplay program the fea-

ture is a five-pa- rt drama, "The Light
That, Failed," starring Robert Ede-o- n.

t This drama is a fllmlzation of
Kipling's clasaio and it carries a
cial appeal to Bridgeporters for the

BEEN AWAITING
BILI.IK BURKE Presents

THE SPECTACCLAIt NOVELTYMl

HERE
AT

LAST

Preason that many of the big scenes
I. In the production were taken at

THE SEASON'S DAINTIEST MUSICAL TABLOID
. FEATURING

BILLY HIBBETT AND .CLAY CROUCH
: Fayerweather's Island. The always m f

fM- interesting Pathe Pictorial News will
also be shown.

I New Soncs I Remarkable Scenes"It Happened in Holland" is the
Prince

A FIVE ACT TRIANGLE DRAMA

It's Alone Worth the Price of Admission

Pretty Shapely
Girls Galore Wonderful" Gowns- Continual Laughter Iname or a aeiignuuuy qutum. .iiij A Sensation A Surprise A Hit i

Artistic Entertaining Delightful
in wnicn inmm nwwww iviiwFw.j

appear. This entertaining play-
let is said t be a reaj vaudeville
Clasic. .

,', Other .features of the program In.

binder. Ward and Van, kings of com

RIALTO FOUR
A Male Comedy Quartet
They're A Treat That's

All

LERNER&WARD
A Dainty Pair In A
Singing and Talking' Diversion

edy, in ,up to date nonsense: Gloria
Fav and Gordon in a singlngf talking

! and dancing novelty, and, the Flying KEYSTONE GOME DY
THE STAR OF STAGEDOM

Robert EdesonTfoni'Ys offering sensational aerial T
--Wat , , v.;- - '

A New in 2 Parts With Laughs a PlentyPLAZA. And a Stellar Company in
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The Fritches
"The Tramp and The Girl"

In a Domical Novelty V

'" H. B. Warner, the noted English ac
tor has the big role of his career as GOME EARLY AND BE HAPPY!

COME LATE AND BE SAD1 The LigrhtThatFailediPrtnee Tonio. in "A Vagabond Prince'
Wt the Plaza the fore part of the week
eommencin. with todays maunee.
Th atonr of "A Vagabond Prince" is
one of unusual interest power and the
plot is absorbingly carried ; through
tn u mashins-- climax. It is in five CORNELL

FILMED IX FIVE PARTS FROM KIPOXG'S fcASSIC
NOTE: Many of the Scenes in This Big Produc-

tion Were Taken in Bridgeport.
narts and features in addition to Mr,

Rome Reports That
Gen. Von Falkenhayn

.1 Has Been Wounded

ruljRfi;
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iWarner, that, pretty and fascinating
lyoung ptar, Dorothy Dalton.
I "Marcelle," the season's daintiest
"offering in. 'the musical comedy line
with Billy Hibbett anad Clay Crouch

HARD FOR BATTLE

WITH HARVARD BOYS j - ' '
will! headline the vaudeville program i m i Always A FeaUire-Pat- he News.'In "Marcelle" there is a cast of eight

: charming and shapely oung women in

Ithaca, NjT., Oct 23. That theregown creations that will afford the
women folk food for comment and
the comedy end has been well pro

ALL THIS WEEK
The Daughter :

is a lot of work to be done by the
Cornell football team this week invtdad for. 1 A pleasing repertoire of

preparation for the Harvard gamesong and dance
numbers is employed while the scenic laisloberSs & Co.was the statement toy' Dr. Al. Sharpeembellishment is really too gorgeous head coach of the Ithacans, yesterday. pf

j
'I for word description, He was not satisfned with Cornell'sThe Bialto Four, a male quartet showing against Bucknell, but hoped

that many of the faults disclosed yes
1 . ' itnac Cleverly inwrapenw mm ,i"iu
1 ' mirth will undoubtedly be popular terday could be overcome iby SaturIwhll Turner arid Ward should find

In the Quaint Playlet

It Happened in Holland

,

n
day. The coaches have taught Cornelli little difficulty in scoring a hit, in
a number of new formations which

. 'their classy singing, and talking spe
they did not have to disclose beforef ciaity. the watchful Harvard scoutsThe Friesches who bill themselves

as "The Tramp and,' the Girl" com-Inle- ts

the vaudeville attractions with Physically the squad was. reported
In fair shape, although Ryerson andtheir funny novelty- - i

Zander, the, twoi ends, are not yet in; Of course, there's a Keystone com- - A8D.i..VANthe best of condition. Charles Barrett,
last year's leader who looked - over

of Mother

EMachree
Splendid Production and Com-- V

pany Including, i

MAE DESMOND

In the Sweetest Irish Ameri-

can Play Ever Written. ,

i

Matinees Tues.,' Wed., Thurs.
Sat. Prices 15c, 25c and 35c
Wight Prices 15c, 25c, . 85c

v and 50c f .

dy to top it all and it is said to be
I one of the funniest ever released by
Uhe popular players. Harvard oh Saturday, reported to the

coaches and largely on the informa .' Those Kings of Comedy'tion he brought, Cornell's campaignLYRIC this week will be conducted. Barrett is
a shrewd judge of materia and a
strategist of ability, and his impres
sions of Harvard will carry consider.

: . "Can money put its two strong arms
you, and shield you and protect

you," asks Sally. O'Brien, face to face
i Swlth that worid --old problem as to able weight with Dr. Sharpe.

'whether wealth or happiness is most ANNIVERSARIES "
FLYING
HENRYS

Aerial Acrobats

GLORIA FAY

AND GORDON
In Songs and Dances

(to be preferred. And most emphatiV OP RING BATTLES''., y
' y

1911 Georges Carpentier defeated COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 30. ;

cally Bally decides in the negative.
Happiness becomes her for she is a
child of happiness, ' sifted with the
rare-- gift ,,of Irish wit 'And love of
laughter that ever' travels hand in
hand with Irish love of strife. ,' All
through ?.The Daughter of Mother
Machree," the latest comedy drama by
Edward E. Hose. author -- of "The

LYRIC STOCK PLAYERS IN "THE TRUTH"
Toung Joseph in 10 rounds at London.
The great French boxer was then a
lightweight, although a six-foot- er in
altitude, and he easily defeated the
Hebrew battler, who stood only 6 feet

Oct 30 Charlie Chaplin Revue 5 Reels 5
Grace George's Big Success ,',

inches. It was while tralnine for
I'Mthis bout that Carpentier had his first

meeting with Bombardier Wells. The
, Rosary," and other popular successes,
' which comes to'the Lyric theatre for
' jan engagement of one week commenc- -'

ilng tonight, this happy philosophy
latter offered to .spar with the French street, occupied by E. Everett Cort-

right, principal of Shelton school.
, GEN VOHFALKENHAYM

Field Marshal von Falkenhayn, re Miflows to a triumphant conclusion. From the relation of a summarv
man at his camp, and the bout soon
developed into the real article. The
Bombardier was not only 2 Inches tall process application filed with theported 'from Rome to be wounded in

the leg and compelled to give up his

FATHER DEAD OF

PARALYSIS, BABE
: Plays may ' come and plays may go
btup lays with the abiding charm of court which will be beard this week. it irOLnj uucampaign against the Roumanians, is S2SlSMkWilliam H. Hogan owned the propone of Germany's aiblest strategists
"The Daughter of Mother Machree,"
have the priceless gift of Immortality.
There's a wealth of good comedy re- - erty when it was leased to Cortright TO-NIGH- T AND W

Sept. 28, 1916. Later it was purchas
the ablest, according to some critics.
Until recently he was chief of the ed by John J. Scanlon, who wishes to IS STRICKEN TOOjvealed in every line and action of cap-tlvati-

'Salty, who is portrayed by a
irfaintv little miss of true Irish herit- - occupy it but is unable to get Cort

right to move until the two-ye- ar lease
great general staff of the army. He
turned the Roumanian invasion of
Transylvania into a defeat, driving the
Invaders out of most of the territory

. age. Sweet as the wild roses and as he claims to hold, expires.
. rarely charming. Miss Monde suc-- i W 1 Alt m m

V JOHN CORT PRESENTS ' V

; Victor Herbert's
. SMASHING OPERATIC TRIUMPH '

' '

'THE PRINCESS PAT"
15 Augmented Victor Herbert Orchestra of 15;

PRTCKS 25c. 50c, 7Sc. SI 00 and 1 .50 SEATS WOW SELLING .

n is expected tnas wnen tne case is oeven-xear-ui- a uniia or a

er than Georges, but he was about 50
pounds heavier, and about 6 years
older and more experienced. In spite
of this disparity the slender Frenoh
kid showed a lot of skill and grit, but
the Bombardier put over several nasty
blows which were not at, all to Car-pentle- r's

liking. Descams, Car pen-tier- 's

manager, was even more peevish
about the way ells had waded into
his man in 'a friendly sparring match,
and then and there the two French-
men planned to" get "revanche." And
they did, for when Carpentier took 'on
weight and experience he Whipped.
Wells at Ghent and again in. London.
Georges is now an aviator' in the
French military service, while Wells
is again .wearing the uniform of the

called the testimony of the three par-
ties in interest will be illustrative of

occupied by .them, tout mbre recent
reports said the - Roumanians had
turned successfully against his army.

coeds In bringing to her aid the
(

piquant appeal of the race that has
" ever held the name of fighting hardest the tense situation on rentals that ex

New Britain Principal
Poliomyelitis Victim.

1
ists at this time owing to a scarcity ofand loving best of all the world.

t "The Daughter of Mother Machree' gPrincipal Cortright ; housing. ,
ONE NIGHT (ONLY) WED. OCT. 25TH.New Britain, Oct. 23 The sevenIs. no problem play but uat a fascl--

nating, simple little story of what be- -
fell a girl Who is taken to Ireland to Flour advanced twenty cents a bar America's Fnnnlest Woman jV .

Won't Move; Actionals
"

Brought in City Court year old baby of Marshall F. Davis,rel at Winnipeg. MAY IRWII ,
' )

' And Her Company. in a Riot of Song and Laughter1

sub-mast- er 'of New Britain High
school, who died Saturday of polio-
myelitis, developed positive symptomsSubscriptions totalling $250,000A lively three-corner- ed battle is be--British army. '

were received toward the $1,000,000 of the disease today.' I The baby isI ing fought in the city court for the
1 possession of the home at 2635 Ma,in '33 WASHINGTON SQUARE'ADVERTISE XX THfi FARMER endowment fund of Rutgers College. paralyzed in both lower limbs.

be educated by her grandfather, an
' earl, who ' disowned his Son, her
lather, transplanted from the fa--
mous Sahy Shop where she was queen
of the district, to ' the country home
of the earl. Miss Sally has ample op-

portunity to reveaj the true, worth of
'. her nature. Touched with the sparkle

of genuine wit, she plays havoc with
the carefully laid plans that have been
arranged for her bringing up and by" so doing wins the heart of everyone
Who follows her story. Mother love
plays a prominent part in the make-u-

p of this strangely loyal maideft and
she will brook no insult to either her

'mother or to- the memory of her
'

father. Few plays have been pro-duc- ed

of the real worth of ,"The
. Daughter of Mother Machree."

"The best play she ever had" Pf . Y. Sun.
"The best comedy or her career" Boston Herald., ,

Miss Irwin Will Sing Her Latest Song Hits
Prites 25c to $1.50 Scats on Sale Monday. ' -

'
i

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 26,27-28- . ,
DAILY MATIXEKS ,

Jacobs & Jcrmon Present 'Their Newest Creation

THE EIG BURLESQUE REVIEW
Distinguished For Its Originality. Headed By ,

i HARRY K. MORTON
A chonis par excellent. 30 PRETTY GIRLS. .12 MALE VOICES.

: :
1 Before After .

1

yWAT The sharks, dipkYVssv1 w..u : vJ '

t SUNK. INTO THQgX) AS GOOD ROADSy (pr us" Qur' j
"" r Gosh dur.ned roaos - ano J I '"As ANVBooy Now S I

Qp aAR J- . AINT GOTNO RQAOS NErrHE.r?' ' S jlExpect Thousand
i . '. ', f .' Boys at Banquet ADVANCED DANCING

CLASSES
WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY

EVENINGS

Dancing 9 to 12 O'clock

Quilty's School of. Dancing

Kelly's Cigar Store
141 FAIRFIELD AVE.

The best clears made In Importer '.

and domestic brands. Complete liut
of tuuokcrs' Bupplics.

JAMES H. KELLY

Wednesday Afternoon
Musical Club

First Concert 1916-191- 7

Frieda Eempe!,
SOPRANO

Brilliant Metropolitan Opera Star
AT

High School Auditorium
Monday, Oct. 23, at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets ior Season 95.00. On sale at

M. Steinert & Co., 15 Main St.
G 19 u'

- The ' .greatest event - in connection,
.With the week-en- d that Bridgeport Is
. pending with, the boys, October 27, 28

and 29 will be the banquet of about a
thousand boys, which is to be held in

- Casino.' There will be special music.
.Russell hw, who is a member of the
(Long Hill Methodist church, will ren- -'
der several popular songs. The toast

. master, wilt be Ralph Sprague. presi-
dent of the general Committee. The
principal speaker of the evening will
t B. M. Robinson, the greatest boy
expert of our country. He is head sec-

retary of the T. M. C. A. International
Bors "Work Committee.

Tickets for admission to the banquet,
the athletic meet on Saturday after-
noon and the Sunday meeting at Poll's
may be obtained from aiyr of the pas--.

tors, Sunday school superintendents
' and especially from- the general man-
agement committee which is made up
of boy representatives from all the
churches.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
in K 4 tnd Void mcullicXW

h i, icalod wltk Blu Ribboa. .

Tnk Bt other.- - Bnr f ,o.r v
nr-r- A,kf tl(. ilKH.TF.BH

THE SALESMANSHIP AND
Ul'SINKSS EFFICIENCY COURSE

at the T. M. C. A. Is for all progressive

. i . i liiuns ii 1.1.S, roe n
veubknown as lint. Safest. Aiwa vsReUabiaJOIKV 3. STREVGENCK DEAD

SOLO BY OKLGGISTS RlRYWHtRf
salesmen, for all prospective salesmen,A-.- Cincinnati, Oct. 23. John J. String- -

enck, of Louisville, Ky., a prominent
' turf writer, dropped dead in a hotel

and for all those who make use of the
power to persuade. 'Phono Barnum Harry Wieland, of Chicago, died of

injuries suffered while playing footballtaere last night. He was 57 years old. 4SS3 for descriptive folder. G23 tr two weekj asro. .,


